
Sukhois: Indos
want more
JAKARTA – In do ne sia’s armed
forces want a squad ron, or at least 12 
more Rus sian Sukhoi Su-030s, de -
spite a con tro versy over a pur chase

of four of the jets ear lier this year.
In do ne sia bought the first batch

of two Su-27 jets and two sim i lar
Su-30s, along with two Mi-35 he li -
cop ters, in coun ter-trade deal with
Rus sia in April.

Two of the four planes have been
de liv ered.

“We want more (Sukhois) be-
cause four are not enough (for op er a -
tions). I will talk with of fi cials about
more for next year,” armed forces
chief Gen eral Endriartono Sutarto
said.

“We want at least one full squad -
ron with be tween 12 and 16 planes.”
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In re gional con tin gen cies the ADF 
could face over the next de cade,
the F-111 would pro vide the fire
sup port for dig gers on the ground.
The ar gu ment that the F-111 is of
no value in the Army sup port role
is bunk. 

The most likely re gional con tin -
gen cies the ADF could face are
like Timor-like – un der-developed
en claves ex plod ing in eth nic or
more re li gious con flicts. An
Islamo- fas cist mi li tia, armed with
RPGs, shoul der-launched SAMs
and small arms could cause gen u -
ine may hem with the in ten sity of
Af ghan i stan and Iraq.

In such a con tin gency, our sol -
diers need pre ci sion heavy fire -
power sup port.

His torically na val guns pro -
vided fire sup port. The Army now
sees this as a role for its com ing
armed re con nais sance he li cop ters.

Na val gun fire is in di rect ar til -
lery fire - an Anzac or FFG would
lay down shells on an en emy po si -
tion. If an en emy sites its strong-
point amidst ci vil ian hous ing the
col lat eral dam age would have
dead ci vil ians over TV world wide
within min utes. Even with guided
na val ar til lery rounds, pre cise se -
lec tion of aimpoints will re main a

gen u ine prob lem – and tar gets
deeper in land would be out of
reach.

Armed he li cop ters fare slightly
better. But face the le thal threat of
small arms, RPGs and SAMs.
While the new helos will be more
sur viv able than Viet nam-era
Hueys, the ter rain pro vides tre men -
dous op por tu ni ties for am bushes.

Ci vil ian col lat eral dam age or
the loss of he li cop ters would both
pro duce a po lit i cal back lash for an 
Aus tra lian gov ern ment.

In such an en vi ron ment RAAF
F-111s armed with low-cost
GBU-12 500lb la ser-guided bombs 
of fer an al ter na tive – a GBU-12
with a 20-millisecond fuse de lay
can take out a po si tion with lit tle
col lat eral dam age.

The prin ci pal chal lenge in pro -
vid ing such sup port will be range
and per sis tence over the tar get. At
450 nau ti cal miles the F-111 can
or bit for nearly three hours in a
kill box await ing a com mand to
strike, with out ae rial re fu el ling
sup port, out of reach of MAN-
PADS, RPGs and small arms. With
ae rial re fu el ling sup port, crew en -
dur ance and bomb load ex haus tion
are the lim it ing fac tors.

The F/A-18A is prob lem atic –
with min utes of en dur ance over a
tar get at 400+ nau ti cal miles, it is
de pend ent on tanker sup port. While 
a few run ways can sup port fight ers, 
fewer are ca pa ble of sup port ing a
707-sized tanker.

There fore tank ers have to travel
fur ther and this drives up the cost.
More over, to pro vide for safe di ver -
sion, a Hor net would have to carry
ex ter nal fuel tanks at the ex pense of 
bombs – an is sue in air cam paigns
over Af ghan i stan and Iraq.

The range/en dur ance, pay load
and pre ci sion of the F-111 would
also be in valu able in pre par ing for
the in ser tion of a main force. Sup -
ported by spe cial forces on the
ground pro vid ing tar get ing and
bomb dam age as sess ment, the
F-111s could de stroy key po si tions
be fore the Army ar rives in strength.

There are no is sues in im ple -
ment ing this tac tic – the RAAF al -
ready trains for pre ci sion air
sup port and US Af ghan i stan ex pe -
ri ence pro vides a proven plan ning
tem plate.

Ar gu ments that seek to di min ish
the value of the F-111 in re gional
con tin gen cies are un adul ter ated
non sense. 
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